$10,000 Davis Projects for Peace
2015 Skidmore College Proposal Form

Steps to Follow:
1) Conceive an Idea- design your own grassroots project for peace that you will implement anywhere in the world during the summer of 2015.

2) Write a Proposal-
To be considered, a student (or group of students) must prepare a written statement which describes the project (who, what, where, how) including expected outcomes and prospects for future impact and sustainability (not to exceed two pages, 11 pt. font or larger) as well as a budget (one separate page). Proposals should include pre-approval of all involved parties and organizations involved in the project. Students with queries may direct them to Darren Drabek as communication between students writing proposals and the Davis UWC Scholars office is prohibited. If you will be citing statistics or quotations that are not yours, please provide end-notes at the bottom of page one or two. If you are applying with a student from another university, please include that student’s name and university name.

**You may include a Power Point (10 slide maximum) with optional embedded video (5 minute maximum) with your proposal**

Review proposals and reports from 2007-2014 Davis Projects for Peace as well as review questions and answers about the projects here: www.davisprojectsforpeace.org or http://cms.skidmore.edu/academic_services/international/davisprojects.cfm

4) Submit Proposal to Skidmore College Davis Projects for Peace Selection Committee no later than midnight, Sunday, January 25, 2015- Proposals must follow the above criteria and be submitted electronically in final draft form (MS Word .doc or .pdf) to Darren Drabek-Student Academic Services (ddrabek@skidmore.edu).

Please provide the information below and bring this form to your first meeting with Darren Drabek-Student Academic Services.

Participants with Class Year: __________________________
Home Country: __________________________
Email: __________________________

Country where project will occur: __________________________

Name/website any foundation(s) with whom you plan to work (if applicable): __________________________